Not in Education, Employment or Training?

We can help

Drop-in and see an adviser – times/dates/venue below

**Lillington Youth Centre**
Leamington Spa
Mason Avenue, Lillington
Leamington Spa
CV32 7PE
Monday 1pm - 3pm
Advisor Sienna Johal
Mob: 07702 862778

**Alcester Library and One Stop Shop**
Globe House
Priory Road, Alcester
B49 5DZ
Wednesday 2pm - 4pm
Advisor Vanessa James
Mob: 07702 862817

**The Gap Warwick**
39 Oakwood Grove,
Warwick CV34 5TD
Tuesday 10am - 12pm
Thursday 11am – 1pm
Advisor Raj Attwal
Mob: 07702 862683

**Tyler House Stratford**
Tyler Street
Stratford-Upon-Avon
CV37 6TY
Wednesday 10am - 12pm
Advisor Vanessa James
Mob: 07702 862817

**Hill Street Youth and Community Centre Rugby**
Hill Street, Rugby CV21 2NB
Wednesday 9am - 1pm
Friday 11am - 1pm
Gill Reece 07702 862259
Tim Robinson 07590 861690

**Christ Church Community Café Rugby**
2 Helvellyn Way Brownsover,
Rugby CV21 1QG
Tuesday 2pm – 4pm
Tim Robinson 07590 861690

**Brunswick Hub**
Leamington Spa
98-100 Shrubland Street,
Leamington Spa CV31 3BD
Tuesday 2pm - 4pm
Advisor Joanna Murray
Mob: 07702 862446

**Or call us on:**
01926 461600
Freephone 0800 731 3219

For more information and to keep up with all the latest opportunities head over and like the Prospects Coventry and Warwickshire Facebook
@ProspectsCoventryandWarwickshire